Forncett St Peter CEVA Primary School

12/11/2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
It has been a difficult week for the school. If anyone feels they would like support, please
let us know.
This week we are sharing some work from Emerald Class. They have been busy in their
science lessons.
All the best,
Mrs Whyte

Horstead Residential Trip
Please could we remind the parents of
Year 5 and Year 6 pupils that the deposit
for the trip is due by the 24th November.
If you would like to know more, please go
to their website at
https://www.horsteadcentre.org.uk/expl
ore-the-centre/

Friends of Forncett
Bonfire night Cake Sale – 5th November
Thank you to everyone who made so
many cakes and to those who came and
bought cakes last Friday. It was lovely to
see so many of you there and you helped
to raise over £120.

BBC Children In Need - Friday November 19th
The School Council have decided they would like to keep to the tradition of coming to
school in fancy dress and bringing a donation which will be on Friday 19th November.
During the day each class will be taking part in either some dancing or a fun run.
The School Council have also said they would like to give prizes in each class for best
dressed/most yellow etc! So enjoy dressing up and taking part.

Don’t forget.
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Please do continue to donate as I know all gifts will be gratefully received.

Non-perishables that have picture labels are particularly helpful (so people know what's
in a tin), toiletries (lots of people are needing to go on job interviews), baby food,
nappies and food for families. Also, food that has ring pulls and is easy to cook in a
microwave.

Recycle Your Ink Cartridges Here
The school has a box where you can send in used printer cartridges without
packaging or new, unopened and out of date ink cartridges with packaging.

Please do not send in laser/toner cartridges.
Thank you.

